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be to hold up the payment of the workN. P. F. D. WILLTO EXCHANGE:
HazelwoodlceCream ! HANDLE SPUDS

SUNDAY GIVES

ROADSJ BOOST

EVANGELIST TALKS 10 COM'L CLIB

i,,e ,,,Huer can l,e passed upon by
he council, and will no duubt result inthe matter beini? adjusted satisfactor-ily between the contractor and theproperty owners.

. The fact that the road is already co-m- R

to pieces in places, has led to num-erou- a

complaints, and also to charges
by some who say they have watched

ares stock ranch 5 miles fromPaiiliana, Cr.K.k County, Oregon
130 acre natural meadow from which :'t0 to 3S0 tons of I,av is tt ea. l

f?i at're8 B,r.f land' 1,all,e U00 pasture. Good building" Trie.per acre. ill irade for Hood River On-har- land. This is one oithehnestliorae and cattle ranches in the northweit. TIBER GRADES WILL BE MADE
87.1 annao tnil..o u.A.. ..ff V . rI.7, " ""." ' Lutein--

, ,hiu acres in nnesi elate ol cultiva-tion with beat crop Oats crop now on land will

Made from the Purest Creatji
In the Cleanest Way. '

See our window for Department RecoM

Thousands of far Loads Will Be Shipped i5dJ&
Local Pear Groo Will R Small. niroh,f.rty..own?ra alon tate and

A Wafer Grade RnaH .hnnU k d..:u;U r,Bi to "u uusnei per acres, wheat,corn and other crops in proportion ; balance of land partially open timberand fine nastum-fumil- la ..., .:..' . . r van Btreetn wnere th tt'firt ;..,,., Ut 1UIII,
He Says-Sug- gests that Roads

Should be Oiled

urn is now
I being comileted,are also getting readyer Than Isual

J """6 uiu,.i.ip i,u uiie creeKS. rineseio!buildings with all modern improvements. This is one of the finest farm swe have eyer seen. I'riee $05.00 per acre. Will take up to f.O.UOO in other., .Drooertv. 7 .t k
w .,h IU B remonsiranee when thetime comes for hearing the name.

iy engineer Morse says that the
I work has been ilnno ...forla1?ufinecyeaI;,,1'ltre,esinK,10,1 lis,ri,,t on E"1 to tradet: i . i . . ... At a B!itherini .f M.,A t:

Although it was at first thought by
the management of the North Pacific
Fruit Distributors that the potato crop
in the districts

. , 7. w "wviuin; iu runtract, but that the hard " ? '""" "'vir i iiyn.l ..,!,. .l,rm.rti 1.. 7,." " ii' .., . " ;" anls 10 V the first lavernil, vlllUfll roll down hard
hum ncre naturday after-noon at the lleilbronner hall, "with thebuilding packed and men and womenlining the stairway leading to the clubrooms, Hilly hunday, the noted evan-gelis- t,

who has his summer hnm h.

tj-j- ; ..i u'Kriiiri, nil 1(1 consi ier Clf V pliipprtV.
Co"inental Health and Accident Insurance provides prompt pay-ment for loss of time caused by sickness or accident in any form. A ihIi.

icy without restrictions insurance for all diseases and every form of acci-dent. IhlBffrvat nn iov out. Ii ,..,,..1 .,... t

v(..,o nuuiu nufc ue iiHiiuieu inroutrn the "" n is nui uroviaetl for n

Try Our Three-Flav- or Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday Dinner

Always Something Delightfully New

C. A. RICHARDS & CO.

same channels of the rt?Hnitttinn a iri coniract. lhts niak it im.mu.L'vvKaiMC,a,luiian.l vo..." I
. ,..L - .the aim e crnn. thn w.w w mane a iimner innm u inn

when the oil coat is applied on the top' i""1"""' "or nine as i.mi per month.Iliere have been seventeen accidents in this community in the past ten
cording to Wilmer Sieg, bales manager
of the Distributors with headouarters
here, have forced the handling of thepotato crop on the Distributors. At
I'ocatello. Idaho, on Saturday, August
30. a llotntn anh-ontr- .,f 11,. ........ROBERTS & SIMMS

Hotel Oregon Bldg. Phone 3111

wuuugu m places, leaving thewhole structure loose where that con-
dition exists, and results in soft places
in the road, which soon "ravels" or
becomes loose when the street is usedMr Morse says that it is the intention
of the contractor to go over Cascadeavenue again the latter part of theweek with another top dressing of oil.which he thinks will make the stree

IZatlOn Will tie furmm! ami I h.. ..

in the Uell section, delivered an ad-
dress on the beautification of the

,builli''K of better roads.Although good roads talks are frequent
here, none have been received withsuch enthusiasm, and when Mr Sun-
day, in his vehement, chartacteristicway told the ranchers that they shouldconstruct a water grade highway along
the Hood river gorge into the heart ofthe valley, the house rang w th cheers.

And 1 am not handing you a bunch ofhot air. said the evangelist, dropping

Phone 1191 We Deliver and packing rulea of the season will be
formed. Three thousand carloads of
tubers are assured the Distributors
from the Idaho districts n?i,l mora n.u
1,000 from Montana. an riuriL

In addition the nistrilnit.i
ne me cron lrnm unv I renn o.,,iRexall School Tablets

homo of the objectors, however
claim that not enough water has been
used on the first course of rock to bind
it, and not enough work has been done
with the roller to pack it hard, as isrequired liv thn ...i ...:u

..i.iim an is Ills woni, ior 1
am ready to dig own into my pocket
and help along with anything you dohere that is for the good of the valley
We can make this valley a show place!

Washington district. Hood Kiver pro-
duced potatoes by the thousands of
bushels last year, and potatoes may be
seen rotting in all sections of the val - rv......iui,) UIIU WillObject to the payment on these grobndsley at the uresent tlm nn Dunmini f -- j imuk at r.urone. How mnnuiif until liid ......I. I . . .- I v.. M. VUUIV HI
the surnlus stock nrodueerf in ull nuri. .V oeen none prop- - Americans leaveri. hu every summer withUJ lne contractor. their fumililes and All f fimnlii l.1Dof the country. However, many grow-
ers have planted this crop on their new
land this year and all are looking for-
ward to a good harvest. "The potatoes
from these sections have I

Mncethebad spots have developed good roads across the 'pond1? Hi t I
.1

on Cascade avenue and also on State you ever hear of any one from Funmenurt Pal"? ,hM lH'en t"ken with bri,1Kin llia ' v to America.! i 0ttk.l.8tret Job. more water being for we have proverbially bad roadson end of the street and "Next summer I am to hale amore rine gravel used to fill the holes road commissioner come ouHn front ofrl,i Mt 8Ver8 f u8r,,e m k-
- but my P'-- e and grade my road properlyproperty owners on that street will Then I am going to buy oil and put nii

it. I think oil ,,( (,.... i.

into Texas and other southwestern
states," says Mr. Sieg, "and the man-
agement flf tllK Iliutrtlilil..r f..lo tlw,lBest value ever come to this city at the ths haildllllL' of the nriultint run ha .,,,1
into the hands of capable potato men Sa .'j tV, ro",t, be tnoruuKhly
and the marketiug worked out to the In i

before payment is lev Should I in willinc 1.. !.. .1.- - I..- -.

success of the growers as well as the
central agency, jt will give us a
greater income with practically no
more expense."KRESSE DRUG CO. CONTRACTS LET FOR

CARNEGIE LIBRARY
A statement intt ikanu.l l, I ii

that will settle on their trees by pur-
chasing a little oil. The county I amsure, will apply the oil.

"Let's keep the weeds cut. let'sconstruct the right kind, when we build
bridges. We have got more water
here than we know what to do with.Let s use it toward beautifying our
community."

Mr. Sundav nuid a Mmni;m..i ai.- -

Robbing, manager of the Distributors,"
to the and IThe REXALL Store as follows :

"J. U. McPherSOn thn nroeonf olula
horticultural commissioner of Idaho,
has been employed as general sunerin- -

Work has begun on the new Carnegie
library, and the building will be
rushed to completion, as it must be un-c- r

cover by the middle of October.
The building alone will cost $15,000,

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies tendent of all field operations, and he
will be assisted by inspectors wotkino

" v.iiinnncb lu WIBmanagement of the East Fork Irrigat-
ing Co. "McDonald is not letting any-
one want for water on the East Side "
he said, "and that is the way we
should have things. God gave to us
bountifully. We have all the water of
old Mount Hood to draw from "

0n ...nder his direction, and under" tho same atehic"' w! h
'
ruTbrie if!rigid rules that now govern thn inuring. I ..:.. u.. 1

"Vf .v mam iiuor w ciimnrisH f hu hrumlion and hnillinu nf fruit Thia At jand children h nlmlu tl.asuiv 1 HIP VJ tpartment will give its time exclusively
to the business of potatoes, and outsida
Of the Slllllirilltcn.il. nt inunu.t,,ru HTHE SQUARE DEAL

lower floor will he for the auditor,
county rest room and accessories. It
will also contain a class room and the
librarian's work room, and a steam
heating plant will be in the basement.

Li. A. WoodunL nf ll,ul !.;. i,..,.

When you buy a shirt bearinp' the Arrow zhA vnn experience and capable potato salesmen
we are now employing, win require no
aditional overhead exnensn in tha hunH

- o Jknow in advance that the color is fast, the style right,
the garment well made, the fit perfect and the

Mr. hunday showed that during hisstay here he has gathered the knowl-
edge that would make him a practical
orchardiBt. "1 like it, too," he Raid,
'and 1 have been plowing in my fields

this year. I have gained ten pounds
since 1 began the work."

He urged a cooperation of the people
In a business way and more social

"It is the age of progress,"
he shouted in his persuasive way, "and
We must live uni) luiil.l no

been granted the general contact; J. i
ling of potatoes.

"South Idaho now maintain a high
great and pack on notatoen I lCillltit tin.STOREexclusive. voibioriT, me heating and plumbing:

Hert Kent, thn nuintin., o.,.l ik., m"tato growing there in manv nlaees in rison Electric Co., the wiring.an exclusive ami serious business. For
this reason and because the season isAi do far advanced to call and meeting of RORRFRV CJICPETT KJ

rowers from the four states, the Dis- - HvUDLdll OUuI LjXjI lo
.

men should. We no longer have the
old fashioned print shop, where the
booze histing printer held sway, butHELD IN PORTLAND ne ly ie today is get by machinery.
Everything is on the move, bigger,
grander, better. Let us build here
firmly and for beauty. You are going
to need a liriil

tnliutors will accept for 1913 the rule
uf grade and pack which are adopted
at the I'ocatello meeting.

"Please note that it will be neces-
sary for each local union to execute a
separate contract with potato growers,
although the present fruit contract, by
changing of a few words, and be made
to serve the purpose of this potato con-
tract. Please not further that posi

SH IRT; Lee Furlong, a former resident of
Ihe Dalles, who is thought to have
been the man wielding the gun in the

train robbery in Sullivan's
Gulch last week, was captured at his
home in Portland last weeK and has
been held as a suspect. Furlong, ac-
cording

offer such a wide ranpeof mtterns find f:ihnre rW vmt
tively, unless mesc potatoes are signed
under contract as is the case at presentcan readily satisfy your individual taste. $1.50 and'$2.00 to the story told by Harrywith fruit, the Distributors will not Coleman, a former special policeman.......... .handle them ftil.n i

Has a Full Stock of

Wagons and Spring Wagons

Agent for

Bean Power and Hand Spray

Pumps

Hose, Rods and Nozzles

Bluestone and Lime

Oliver Plows and Extras

wiiii stales mat nn wu i..

down here some day. Put up one that
will be a source of pride."

At the close of the address Mr. and
Mrs. Sunday met the people assembled
at the Commercial club rooms.

At the close it was announced that
the women of the town and valley
would entertain at luncheon 75 children
from the Hoys' and Girls' Aid Society
from Portland Thursday. "Get to-
gether and show those kids a good
tune," cried the evangelist. "I notice
the women have called for donations of
fruit. 1 haven't any fruit, but I will
give cash. Place the little fellows six
inches from thn tnhln mid l..t n,.

"We liritp (lint lh..qn nnntra,.4a ...ill.r- - wiu.ai.ia Willipotato growers bo sientd us miirH u ne
posihle, and that the estimate of total
tonnage thus signed, should h rin,,rt..,i

v.u.,.iH a lineon the train, ' was one of the men.
Coleman says that Furlong knew him
and pulled a gun on him bidding him to
he on", when he was trying to give the
alarm.

M. L. Smith, owner of a jewelry
store in the Heilig theatre bulling in
Portland, discovered a chatelaine bag
m front of his home

promptly to the and by
them to US. In the menntiitio uia uiiil
appreciate an estimate of the' tonnage
each local union will nrnhnlilu l.o u)A,J. G. VOGT to sign. All these reports to us should
lime dirertlv thrnnuh thn a,.li.i..1

" h;iiitill they touch."
Mr. and Mrs. Sunday have left for

Winona, Minn., where, aa Mr. Sunday
says, William J. Hrvan and h win

The charge for handilnir. nnlatnrH will
the robbery the day after it occurred,
t hinking that perhaps it was the bag
that was stolen from Mrs. C. K. Honebe the same ner car as fnr fruitnull, ex- - I

icii inav no euucauon win ue maue Ior ne wrote to Mr. liune. However itQ.ivni't tci n n " I t.,..n f i . ....... . . ...--""" luuno iaier mat tne cnatelaine be- -
Severa carloHlls (if nnnra ho no ,1 nnuiwl tn u i:. .,

' ' v. .,- - r,.. .v. a ..uniuii living across ineready been shipped out from this city, street, Bhe having lost it the evening
ine crop win be comparatively small before,

this year." savs Mr. Sice. "Wn will

confer on some matters of the Hible
and Missions Association of that city
Mr. Bryan is president of the commit-
tee.

Notice to Persons Driving Vehicles

Ordinance No. 220 provides, autumo-bile- s
shall not run at a greater rate of

speed than in miles an hour within the
city limits and five miles an hour in
turning any straight corner and every

a Mcdonald have no more than 10 carloads. And IIElVnFPC'nV'C'
the d'Anjou crop will be the smallest IlLiUmiOUl O lAIl
tyu novo cici nan biih:c uur ireescamelnto hearinu W will ,1,, ,n ;.., TIIDMO TIinTI H

THIRD AND CASCADE SIS. ship as many as two carloads of d'An- - ILIIlilO 1 Ull ILL

WHERE YOU get the most for
your money. Not on specialt

occasions but all of the time. Our
method is small profit and quick
sale. :- -:

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
JOU8."

person running an automobile, wheniiuuu iv ver munrnnn itia ansiKuian n ... ...
business Saturday, when 1,000 boxes of

' 7 i lt T" a!,')roac1ninK any "treet crossing shall
(Jravensteins and Kings were shipped fi? Xthir.Vt turned trians, and 1$WThe Scenic Columbia every automobile afterov car to Vancouver, m t u iwr. thn.i turtle near Sears & Porter's ranch onwill be loaded on hnat for Anutrolinn
markets. Two thousand more hnvna

trie bast hide. Prof. Henderdson was
driving the car, and as the light bewill follow on Sentnmhor 1(1 "ThUSee it at its best from the river steamers of The a cash sale," says Mr. Sieg.

"We have between 10 unit IK nQ.L.,i.
came dim it was difficult to see the
road, and the car plunged down an em-
bankment, landing with the wheels in
the air. The hood of the car was up,
thus giving the occupants opportunity
to crawl out, with only minor injuries.

of Kings here," says Mr. Sieg," and
this fruit will hncrin in mn via uf rn ,

mgntiaii in the city limits shall display
lighted lumps in front that may be
seen 000 feet and also illuminate the
registration number of the machine in
such manner that it may be plainly
seen from the curb line, 'lhis ordi-
nance further provides that every auto-
mobile, motor vehicle or motorcycle
using gasoline as motive power, shall
use the "mulller" so called, and the
same shall not be cut out and discon-
nected withir the city limits.

The growers are picking it as fast as it
colors. Then will come the Jonathan
crop. We will find the best markets
for Jonathans, if thev attain thn

E. E. KAESSER
HOOD RIVER. . . . nnvr.nxi

Mrs. Henderson had one rih lirnknn

udues, rortiana & Astoria Navigation Company.

Effective May 20, the following will be the Schedule of the Boats.--

S,eaM,?mlQBai(''y Gat2ert f 111 leave daily except Sunday andup river points at 7:00 A. M
Returning will leave Hood River at 4 :80 P. M. on the eame days

ThC.Pf Hlfi Pity le2Ve Portland on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday,
Hood River on Monday, Wednesday and Kridav

lutTlll "'T being about 4:30 P.M., and departure
A. M., depending on the amount of freight we arecarr ln8- - Portland Dock at Foot of Alder Street

and Prof. Henderson was slightly
bruised, lioth are now doing as well
as could be expected.

size that the trade likes."
Sam G. Camnbell. chief insnectnr fur

the Distributors, has hint rptlirnan'
Every person convicted under this

ordinance is punishable by a fine of not
less than $10 or more than $100, or to
imprisonment in the city jail to notJUDGE GLANVILLEfrom Medford, where he has been look-

ing over the orchards of the Rogue
River valley. "If a man wants to see

r. rs. SiN i UhK tl R Pmm,
a Bartlett near that will nlease his BUYS MORE LAND

exceed no clays.
Therefore, I hereby warn automobile

drivers when within the city limits not
to run without lights; not to run with

eyes because of its beauty,'1 gays Mr.
Campbell, "he will only have to be-

hold the Bartletts of that district." the mulller cu.1. out. J" disconnected ;; notJudee Richard C. Clanvilln fn,n,.,iTfie Dalles, Poruacil &.Astoria NavigaUon Co.id
Hood River Plumbing Co.

SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING 7 j&

Tinning' and Sheet Metal WorK. Ga.oline En-gines. Pumps. Rams. Repairing Promptly-Attended- .

Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building

Phone 1544 Third and Cascade

REMONSTRANCE FILED
lalldn theUi! )ak8nt'a,,,ii- - 1 8,80 "a" the attention of P"dWtai' Ar Jayene.a t w T ofAGAINST STREET WORK

. Ducli,, annual mu in Linn iiuiiht.acres, 20 4SThe property consists of 82J
of which are cleared. J. K. Carson, Marshal.

Judge Glanville has become an en-
thusiastic Hood River valley booster. Fred Locklcy Visits City

Fred Lncklnv. wtman fntnvoutt'n..
ana says mat ne will nastcn improve-
ments on his new place. None of the
and is at present in orchard. stories of pioneers of the state appear

in one of Portland's evening papers,
arrived in this city Saturday and spent
several davs in interviewing ninnenrn

Portland Youngsters Here Today

Evervthin? is in rnadi net a a in c hmn of the valley. Mr. Locklev called on
the kiddies ol the Hoys' and Girls' Aid E. L. Smith, Mrs. Alma Howe, D. A.

Turner, Robert Rand and others.

A remonstrance, filed Tuesday with
:City Recorder Howe, signed by a large
number of the property owners on Cas-rad- e

avenue, is as follows:
"We, the undersigned property own-

ers and property holders, on Cascade
avenue, City of Hood River, Oregon,
hereby object to the completion of the
oil bound macadam heretofore laid on
Cascade avenue, on the ground that
the surface of the same is disintegrat-
ing and remonstrate against the ac-
ceptance of the same by the Council of
the City of Hood River, Oregon, on
the ground that the same has not been
laid according to specifications on file
in the Engineer's ollice of said city,
under which said specifications, ordi-
nance No. 443 passed by the Common
Council of said City, required the con-
tractors to complete said oil bound
macadam."

The effect of the remonstrance will

society ine time ot their lives when
they arrive on the Bailey Gatzert at
1 :30. Fourteen aid societies of the
town and vallev fire asniatintfr the

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOvS. D. CALKINS

Hood River People at Trout Lake

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cass and son,
William, Ellis Morris and David M.
Wolf, from Pittfburg, Pa., brother of

Woman's club in preparing a substan-
tial lunch, and the young men are pre-
paring ice cream cones and lemonade.
Ihe eood citizens havn hnnn mnot 1,1.

The YALE is the latest word in Motor Cycles.
A time saver for the orchardist. Let me show you

1912 MODELS FROM $lGO TO $230
WALTER SHAY, Agent Phone 2073

Offica at Columbia Auto (D Machln Garatf

eral iu offering their autos for the ride,
Mrs. Cass, went to trout Lake in their
automobile Sunday. J. M. Schmeltzer
and family, A. S. Keir and family, and
Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hrnnsnn ami

niiu everyune naa Blood ready to help
in any was. which is greatly appreci-
ated bv those having thn ninni in baby, also made the trip in their autol " 'cnarge. mobiles.

A

I r


